
 

    

    

    

Stunning start: Stunning start: Stunning start: Stunning start: We’re goingWe’re goingWe’re goingWe’re going    to make a stadium for our role play area. to make a stadium for our role play area. to make a stadium for our role play area. to make a stadium for our role play area.         

Magical middle: Magical middle: Magical middle: Magical middle: We’re going to create individual stadiums and design We’re going to create individual stadiums and design We’re going to create individual stadiums and design We’re going to create individual stadiums and design 

games to play in them.  games to play in them.  games to play in them.  games to play in them.      

Fantastic finale: Fantastic finale: Fantastic finale: Fantastic finale: Sports week! We’ll be creating our own game for Sports week! We’ll be creating our own game for Sports week! We’ll be creating our own game for Sports week! We’ll be creating our own game for 

sports day and trying a new activity. sports day and trying a new activity. sports day and trying a new activity. sports day and trying a new activity.     

This term in English we will be writing poetry, stories and 

instructions based on our topic of Ready Steady Go!  

In Maths the year 1s will be focusing on the 4 operations and 

fractions. The year 2s will be focusing on statistics, time, money and 

measurement.  

In Topic we will be learning about famous athletes, the Olympics, 

learning about countries that have hosted the Olympics. We will be 

creating mini stadiums in class and painting pictures of athletes.   

In Science, we will be learning about famous scientists and inventors.   

In RE, we will be learning about Pentecost and the Church.   

In PE, we will be looking at building skills used in athletics.  

In Computing, we will be learning how to use technology 

purposefully.  

In PSHE we will be looking at living in the wider world.  

Homework is set every Friday and due the following Thursday. 

Reading books get changed once a week.  


